London Radabaugh

import {createAppContainer} from 'react-navigation';
import {createStackNavigator} from 'react-navigation-stack';
const MainNavigator = createStackNavigator({
Home: {screen: HomeScreen},
Profile: {screen: ProfileScreen},
});

Frontend Developer

const App = createAppContainer(MainNavigator);
export default App;

Phone

Email

(425) 635-8762

london@walkingtoast.com

Web
https://london.walkingtoast.com

About Me
Frontend Developer

Work
I am a Frontend Developer that loves to tinker. I've been a bit of a wallflower in development scene for years, but I
enjoy the projects I have worked on and continue to work on. I am always looking for cool new technologies to try and
see what I can do with them. I am currently leveling up my development stats; specifically with React/Redux & React
Native. I believe that self growth and continuous education is so important.

LondonOktober

Life
Outside of work I love spending time with my family; playing different type of games from table-top to video games.
Also traveling, experiencing various cultures, and camping. I love Philosophy & Psychology; I believe it helps with
problem solving. I am able to communicate and understand a bit of Spanish, German, and ASL.

Certification
React
React-Native
Aug 2019 - Dec 2019

Frontend Web
Development

Udacity Nanodegree
I completed a 4 month React/React Native Development Program resulting in a Nanodegree certificate from
Udacity.

Udacity Nanodegree
I completed a 4 month Frontend Web Development Program resulting in a Nanodegree certificate from Udacity.

Sep 2018 - Nov 2018

Experience
FRONTEND DEVELOPER
2016 - Present

FRONTEND DEVELOPER
2016 - 2019

Self Employed : Seattle, WA - Remote
I work on freelance/remote development projects. I am also looking to change to an "employee" position that is willing
to accommodate being remote. Focus technologies are HTML/CSS/JavaScript, React, React Native, Redux, Node.

MediaPing LLC : Salt Lake City, UT - Remote
I am a front end developer with a development consultancy for a MediaPing LLC customer relations application via
SMS; utilizing the latest in web development technology to automate business process solutions. (Twilio API;
Chatbots, Programmable SMS & Voice)

FRONTEND DEVELOPER
2013 - 2016

TECHNICAL SPECIALIST
2006 - 2009

walkingToast LLC : Seattle, WA - Remote
A co-founding member of a custom software development consulting agency specializing in modern web application
development. Focus technologies are Ember.js, Node.js, Ruby on Rails, MySQL, and HTML/CSS.

Creative Advertising USA: Ogden, UT
I was employed at a family run business & I created/converted Adobe Illustrator vector files into Adobe Flash SWF
files, updating custom code for each in XML/ActionScript using Adobe Dreamweaver to be used in custom Flex3 and
tested software and software development procedures used to verify that programs function according to user
requirements and conform to establishment guidelines. Recommending program improvements or corrections. I
continue to have a development consultancy for technical support and updates; 2009-Present.

Skill Set
PROGRAMMING SKILLS
HTML/CSS
Javascript
React/React Native
Ember
UX/UI
GRAPHIC SKILLS
Graphic (MacOS)
Adobe (Illustrator, Dreamweaver, Photoshop)
Procreate
GIMP
LANGUAGE SKILLS
English
Spanish
German
ASL

Psychology/Philosophy
Superpower

